Learning Activities: Years 1 & 2
Week Commencing: 20th April 2020
Below are a list of activities / challenges for you to complete with your child this week. You
can contact me by email or through learning conversations on your child’s Hwb account.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you are unsure of your child’s Hwb log in or
password, or if you need support with the activities. (MorrisT91@hwbcymru.net)

Literacy
1

2
3

Spelling / handwriting– make a list of words made up from the letters ‘s, a, t, p, i,
n’. You can write the words in interesting ways – different coloured pens, paints,
use of chalk outside, in sand, in shaving foam, etc. At the same time, practice your
handwriting. Year 2 try joining. Let’s see who can get a pen licence point.
Examples – sit / pin / paint / stain. Which is the longest word that you can spell?
Reading – Read 1 of the assigned books on Bug Club, complete the quiz activities
(click on the Bug icon throughout the book). Start to learn the story of ‘Jack & the
Beanstalk’ that’s on your Hwb account.
Writing – Pick a favourite story character from ‘Jack & the Beanstalk’, draw this
character on Hwb and write a few sentences describing them – using the mix page
on j2e / jit.

Numeracy
1
2

3

Count the numbers around the analogue clock, talk about the big and little hands.
Compare the times on a digital and analogue clock, e.g. 8 o’ clock = 8:00.
Play the time game ‘Beth yw’r amser Mr. Blaidd?’
Learn to tell the time at o’clock on an analogue and digital clock.
Year 2 - Learn to tell the time at half past, quarter past and quarter to on an
analogue and digital clock.
Year 2 - Learn to tell the time to 5 minutes e.g. twenty five past 6 and 6:25
Record some times that are important to you or times that you know.
Let’s see who can tell any time when asked.
Play a time game using a computer, tablet or mobile device. Click on the link below
to find the activity: https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/time.html

Topic – Growing Things
1
2

Make a list of things that grow in your garden. You can also draw these items or
make a model of one. Can you name these items in Welsh? E.g. flower = blodyn.
On Hwb draw and label a flowering plant. Also add in the needs of a plant.
Now learn the ‘In my little garden’ song: https://www.youtube.com/user/kiddieok...

